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'GUY W. COOK
NISEI COLLECTION _
University of The Pacific

REPORT ON FEHTIMEST AMONG SEGREGATED HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

The Tuls Lake Center is one of ten War Relooation Authority eentere ehosan ae
the segregation center for approximately 18,000 Japanese nationals and
American oitiaens of Japanese anoestry. In this center are congregated
those people vho have signified that their sympathy and loyalty lie with
Japan.
One significant fact should be mentioned here. The percentage of people
who remained at This Lake was surprisingly larger than the percentage of
those who oame from each of the other War Relocation Authorities, That
should in part bear out a theory, quite substantiated by many segregees
themselves, that they were tired of moving. (For some segregees the move
from Tula Lake would have been the fourth since evacuation.) Others have
stated that coming to Tule Lake or remaining here has been in accord with
their pre-War plans to return to Japan,
Whatever the reasons for the deoisions to remain at the Mi Lake Center
or to come to the Tula Lake Center, it has been felt that although the
aggregate number of 18,000, from the viewpoint of casual externality were
disloyal, there were many who because of finally
ties or ago were entirely
dependent upon the decisions of their relatives, guardians or friends.
The preponderant dependent group would naturally be those of school age,
those under seventeen, who had not had the chanee to answer the questions
of loyalty or disloyalty.
In a Junior probijms class at Tri-Ftate High School, Newell, California,
(Tula Lake Center), as a part of a student interest cheek list, the foil ow
ing questions wers asked of a group of students!
1. Is your family planning to go to Japan?
2* Do you want to live in Japan?
8, Do you want to live in the Halted States?
It was possible to eheok the first questiont a. After the war, b. As soon
as possible, o. Undecided. The second snd third questions eould have
been eheoked "yes", "no", or "undecided". Each question had spaos for
oomsnte end reasons for making the oho lees. It was emphasised that an
swering any question or all questions was not mandatory. Also, they were
told that they need not put their names on their check lists* The gfcoup
consisted of a mixes section making up two olasses, one of thirty students
and the other of forty-three students. The majority of the students were
sophomores, average aget fifteen and one-hal f years. Fifty-four of the
total students wsre born in the United States and had nsver been to Japan,
lineteen had lived in or visited Japan. Four of the nineteen had lived
in Japan more than five years.
The questions wsre eheoked as follows!
Question li

Of ths fifty-four who stated that their family was
planning to go to Japan, twelve eheoked "after the
war", forty-two cheeked "as soon as they ean"j
seven cheeked "undecided" and twelve students did

Question 21 ftrenty
aludents cheeked "yes", thirteen "no", seven
were "undecided" and twenty-three did not answer.
Question St

Seventeen checked "yea", six "no"; thirty-two were
"undecided" and eighteen did not answer.

The following were reasons given for deciding "yes" en question 2t
1. "I want to be treated as a human being regardless of nation
ality or religion•*
2. "I ha-'O to go with my parents." (Six students govs similar
answsrs.)
8. "My rslativsa art in Japan
4. "1 am Japanese and 1 would like to know what Japan la like."
5. "Thsrs is going to bo a biggar and longar depression in the
United States."
6. "People on the outside have too much hatred of the Japanese."
7. "Because democracy ie not woriclng hero. Store is discrimina
tion and bad treetmerit of United States oitisene." (Six students
made similar statements.)
8. "We are not treated ae Americana."
9. "Baoauee the United States took the rights away from oitisens
of the United States and put them in oamps,"
10. "Too much discrimination. The whites think they're bettor than
the colored raoe."
11. "Because they (Japanese government) want every Japanese who
entered the camp to oomo back to Japan. They (American governmant) forced us into the camp." (Parentheses mine.)
12. "lb finish my education."
18. "My parents are old and ill. Ihey can't understand English and
have no jobs."
14. "lhers is mors aeourity for us in Japan."
15. "There won't be any discrimination against ua in Japan. This
country didn't uphold what the constitution stands for. Thsrs
is no future in this country for Japanese Americans.
16. "Japan is a good plaee."
17* "My mother ia very old end her ovorlasing wish ia to see Japan
again. I would like to oee the glow upon my mother's lbos when
shs shows my flunily
the sights. I would like to live in the
Halted States because I am used to tills way of living."
Some students, although indicating that they did not want to live in the
Bhited States, did not indicate that they wanted to live in Japan. Others
without indicating in which country they preferred to live made euoh quo
tations i
"If I oould go back to the place from whloh I was evaouated I might
stay in the United States. But right now they don't want any
Jape back. So I would mueh rather go to Japan."
"I oan't aay which country iebottor to live in. I be in Japan
about thirteen years. I love this country and so as every Mlsoi
does but my family want to go back to Japan ao I got follow my
family."

"I should like to go to Japan but return to America same day
This otudont did not indicate that he wanted to live in Japan bet an awe rod
the question on living in America.
"Hell, no I Waste time J 1 din't get treated right,

Thai's no lie."

Ihe following wore reasons given for deciding "yes" on question St
1, "Mo plaoo like California."
2. "Japan is over-populated."
2. "America has given me education and advantages. * should repay
her in every way possible." ('Bso students gave siailar answers.)
4. "Because I have never been to Japan,"
5. "I was bom here and I would like to stay if ay folks approved."
6. "Because I have always lived in the tfalted States and am accustomed
to the language. If I go to another corn try, I will have to start
all over again." (Five students gave similar answers.)
7. "I have been to Japan and did not like It."
8. "I like it hero. I would bo )mppior here,"
9. "I like this form of govommmit and I am a citizen of this oountry."
10, "I do not know how to say it."
11, "I've grown up with Amerioans and went to remain with thoa."
12, "I don't know the language and customs of Japan. I think thoy
are *waste time*."
IS. "I lived in Japan two years, I like the United States bettor
than Japan. I don't like the way they live, no movies for the
people who go to school, and not much food. I don't like Japan's
ideas."
14. "I have a sister and" two brothers who are relocated outside end
I would rather die if I have to separate from, them."
15. "Because I was born in the Qaited States and never left America
ones."
One student did not answer the question on his parents' plans to return
to Japan but Midi "1 am not going, period I"

